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LEGISLATIVE BILL 161

Approved by the Governor February 72, fgAT
Introduced by Elmer, 38

AN ACT relatj.ng to the State Highway Commission; to
amend sections 39-11O1 to 39_1103 and 39_11O8,Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; toprovide for an addj.tional member on thecommission; to change provisions relating tothe Dj.rector-State Engineer; to provide foi anaddj.tional district; to change the composi.tj.onof existing distrj.cts; to change the number ofmembers required for a quorum at thecomm.ission meetings; to harmonize provisions;to delete provlsions relating to reports; andto repeal the original sections, and alsosectioD 39-11O9, Reissue Revised SLatutes ofNebraska, 1943 .

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Secti.on 1- That section 39_11O1, ReisstreRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas foll.ows:
39-11O1" There is hereby cr.eaLed j.rl theDepartmenL of Roads a State Highway Commission whichshall consist of sevea eiqht members to be appointed bythe covernor with the consent of a majorlty oi- all th!members of the Legislature- One member shalI at aIItimes be appointed from eaclt of the seveH eicrlltdistricts designated in section 39-11O2- Each member ofthe commission shall be (I) a citizen of the Unitedstates, (2) not less than thirty years of age, and (3) abona fide resident of the State oi Nebraska and of itredistrj.ct ft.om which he or she j.s appoj.nted for at Ieastthree years immediately preceding hi s or herappointment. Not more than four members shall be of thesame political party. The Director-State En<;ineer shallbe an ex officj-o nonveting member of the commission whoshall vote in case of a tie
Sec. 2. That section 39-1LO2, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read asfollows:
39-1102. The designation and limits of theseven ei"qht districts from which members of the StateHighway Commission are to be appointed shall be asfollows:
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V,lebster. and Nuckolls:
(5) Distri ct No. 5. The counties of [lat]aa;

FurnasT Red Willev; !{itehe6ek" EundyT €hase7 HayeeT
Fren€ier7 6eaPerT PhelPs 7 BavsenT Eiaeola; and Pef,kinB

qh R f fn

( 6 ) Di str j.ct No- 6. The counties of ghe"nanT
Valley; 6arfieldT HoltT BoYdT Keya Paha; ReekT BrovnT
EoupT BlaineT euatef 7 EoqaaT PlePhersonT ArthurT Keith;
6raat7 H66ke17 lPhoraasT and eherry Custer- Grant. Hooker.

416

( 1 ) District No. 1 . The counties of
RiehardsonT PavaeeT Nenaha; dohnsanT eteeT €ass7
Laneaster; 6age; 6evard; 6aline; and Jefferson BuLIer.

(21 2. The counties of SarpyT
Btst+erwashiHg€oH7 EodgeT saHnder67 €olfax; and

(3) No. 3. The coullties of Pla€€e;
Merriek; Nanee; B6one7 l{adisen7. Stan€ea7 gHn+hE7 Burt;
:IhuIs€on7 PiereeT An€e+ePe7 linoxT €eCar; EixenT
EaketaT and wheeler

Nuekol I s;
Hani I toaT



Thomas. Arthur. McPherson. BIaine. Dawson. Loqan_ Keith.and Lincoln: :
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euel7GardenT SheridanT €heyenneT MorrilI; Box BHtte 7 BavesTSioux;6e6tts B+uff; BannerT and Kinbal+ Chase. Perki.ns,

(71 Dj.strict No. 7. The counties of B

D1' .i H IJ t .h k Fi"

and Bovd.
Sec_ 3. That section 39-11O3, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoL lows:
39-11O3- (1) within thirty days afterSeptember 14, 1953, the Covernor stritt appoj-nt theinitial members of the State Hj.ghway Commission whoshall hold offi.ce for the following periods of time fromSeptember 14, 1953' (_a) Two members for a period of twoyears: (b) 7 two members for. a period of four year.si 7and 1!LI three rnembers for a period of six year.s. OneaddrE i 9,rjt L _$enbe r _q-lta l]__be appojr:le.-d _f el. L t-e rB a E._,s j._x

vears beqinninq September 14_ 1987- Each =r..""airigmember of the commlssion shall be appointed for a termof six years, except members appointed to fil,l vacancieswhose tenure shall be the unexpired term for which theyshall be appointed. If the Legislature is not in sessj,onwhen members of the commission are appointed by theCovernor, such members shall take office and ""i astecess appoirrt-ees untti I Llre nexL meel-j.Dg of LIreLegi s l atu t'e .
(2) Any member ser.vinq otr the State HiqlrwayCommission on the effective date of this lit shalTcpntinrre to serve untiI his or her term expires. but inth" event the county in whicl, he or she is reilEim is-transferred to a different district upon the e??EiIlvEO"t" "f tf,i. ""t. =".term in the new district i.n which such cotrnty is lrcatedpursuant to section 39-11O2.
Sec- 4. That

Statutes of Nebraska
follows:

section 39-1104, Reissue Revised
1943, be amended to r.ead as

39-1108. Regular meetings of the StateIlighr.ray Commission shaII be held morlthl-y. Specialmeetings may be held upor) call of the chairper=tr., o,pursuant to a caII signed by three other members, ofwhich the chairperson shall have three daysr wri.ttennotice. AII regular meetings shalI be held 1n suj-tableoffices to be provj.ded in Lincoln unless a majority ofthe members deem j.t necessary to hold a regular *."ting
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at another locati'on within this state' Feur ElJe
members of the commission shall constitute a quorum for
the transaction of business. Every act of a majority of
the members of the commission shall be deemed to be the
act of the commissj.on. AII meetings shall be oPen to
the pubtic. The minutes of the meetinqs shall show the
action of the commission on matters presented' The
minutes shaII be open to public inspection'

Sec. 5. That original sectj'ons 39-11O1 to
39-11O3 and 39-11O8, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and also section 39-11O9, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, l-943, are repealed'
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